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Decision Ko. 40443 

BEFORE TI-m PUBLIC t"'TILITIES COMHISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNlA 

In the !!.atter of the Application of ) 
Pacific Hotor Trucl;:ing Com.p~ny and ) 
Southern Pacific Co~~~~y tor authority ) 
to increc.se cla.ss rates from· n.nd to' ) 
pOints on and adjacent to Lake Tahoe~ ) 

. Appl.icCltion No. 2845'7 

'Californi~. ) 

Anpell:Nll''l.CeS .. 

Applicants areco~non carriers o~ property servins various 

pOints in California ancl elsevlherc ~ 1nclu'1:t!"..z pOints on a.nd in the 

v::'cini tyof Lake T~hoe. By their o::izinal a.~d first supple!:lental 

application they seelt authority to increase their class rates to .. 

i'rom, :lnd oetween pOints in the Tahoe area·. 

The matter uas submitte~ at public hear1nes held :It. 

: ahoe Va 110 y.. June 12 , and at T aJ.10e C i ~y ~ J\.'Ille 13 ~ J;9~-? • 

:Sc.sed on 19.-1.,:6 experie:lcc t~e trarric 1nv,olvcd amounts 
to less tnan,l"OOO tons per ye~r~ Exceptinc £or some 12 tons trans-

ported by app11cant Pacific ~otor Trucking Company in local truck-
, ' 

~r.e service bet~woen pOints Situated around th~ lake" allsh1pments 

:;re transported by applicants jOintly and interchanged be trlee n them 
1 

nt Tr'Ucl{ee. !~ost of: the traffic originates in the San Francisco 

Bay area. or at Stlcra'!'.llento and is transported to Truclme by rail,. 

thence by t:n.".c!~ to dest1natio!is O!'l the lake. Less than 3 PCI' cent 

of the total moves in ,the reverse direction; , 

1 
Truckee is on the cain line of tee Southern Pacific Company 
12 ~les,north of the upper end o~ Lake Tahoe. 
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The full cost of rendering the service here involved 
is not shov~. It is represented, ho~e7er, that forthc ye~r. 

ending Septe::lber 30, 1946, the out-of-pocket cost't'las $2~.,090. 

The revenue ~hich would accrue at the rates now in effect is 
$15,351. On tl'lis basis the operntions produce an operating deficit 

or $8,739 plus an indetero.i..'1ate o.:nount representing expenses' in-
2 

currcd in addition to the bare out-oi'-poc~\;et cost. - . 

T~e rates sought arc set forth in applicants' Exhibits 

}Tos. 6 and 7. They are conpv.t~d" so Il .traffic witness testified" 

by i':'lcreasing those nov in effect by an a:lount that ~lould return' 

the out-of-pocket def~cit above referred to. No attempt is being 

~ade to raise the rates to a level that rdll produce the !tllly 

distributed costoi' perfor~1ng t~e service. In constrUctine the 

~ropo~cd schedule the pattern ~f the nir~mum rates established by 

th1s COm::Ussion has been observed. 

The history of the rates 1nvolved ~argely eA~lainsthe 

fact that those now in effect fall cons~derab1y short of meeting 

the out-of-pocket cost of renc1.crir..g the serv~ce. T!J.e Cornm1ssion 

j.n 1938 prescri'bcd m1n1m'Um rates for applicants and others on a 
s to. te-y,1de basis. In co~pl~""1ne t!i th the order aPI?llcants published 

t~.oir . eo1ne rates on the prescribed mil"'..1m".lIIl level. ~~o s:pecial 

con.s1dcration '"la.s given to condi tio!ls pec1.uiar to the. tra..'1sporta-
'" tic:'! involved. To illustrate: The minimum rates are based on 

specified distances to pOints on the south end of the lake. These 
distances are usually cO'Clputed througl'l Placerville, iti th the result 

that the m1lea~es u,on whic~ t~e rates are b~sed are in many in-
, 

stances less than the m11e~ses to Tr~ckee. In other words many' . , 
of the rotes in effect for the joL~t transportation via Truckee 
2 

By out-of'-poclcet· cost as the tero. is here used 1s meant th.e costs 
that are incu:rred solely by renson of the transportati'On of the 
particular traffiC and that would be wholly avoided if,the 
traffic ~ere not moved. 
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are the same as or lower than the oinimum rates prescribed by this 

Com!i~ission for transpor'tation to 'l'I'ucltee. 
The Lake Tahoe region is primnrily n resort area and 

tr~:ffic tlovement is largely seasonal. By.reason of . conditions pecul-· 

ior to this transportation t~e tonr~ge handled per driver per houris 

but slightly more than h~lf t~at ~ndled on the truck1n~ operations 
as a i1hole. 

D\"l'ine the recent ".7(ll' tl'1e traffic wss of less consequence 

and the effect of the deficit was ~ l~ee measure a~eliorated by . 
the tax structure. Conditions are s~ch now thOUGh, that a~plicants 
feel compelled to seel: at least ttc out-or-pocket expenses or' to 
forego the service' •. 

There is practically a 100 per cent etlpty rct't."In haul a:ld 

the loaded move':llcn.Jc is s\\ch tl":.at capac! ty ,lo~ds can at best 'be , 

~aintained o~er a portion of the route only. So far as the high~ay 
carrier is concerned the e~tirc oper~t~on is ct an elevction at more 

than one mile a~ove sea level, ~ith substa.~t!al up and dovr.n 
grades and curvatures. 

Applic~nts explained tho.t in their haste to put into effect 

throughout the state, the mnimu.~ sco.le prcsc:r1becl by this Co'C!ll1ss1o::l .. 
unduly loy: r:;.tes to and· froe. the points here :i.:lvolved vrere· p\.\blished 

'2 
in error.. They co~p~red the ~resent ~~tes ~th rates applicable in 
Jther territories to s~bst~~tiate their content1onthat the former 
were extremely low., 

lio one opposed the erantine of the app~ication. Franl{ 

Globin, a busir.ess oan located on the south end of the lal~e, criti-
. 

cized the service rendered during off-sc~son periods. He stated' 
that he was not protesting 1ncre:;.ses in rates necessary to render 

.. .. . 
an adequate service but was opposed to inc~eases, u1th poor service. 

aQrtnin o£ his cri~icism was di~ected to operations rondered ~ l~rge 
,art under cO'C:lbl!'lat~on rc,'tes Vlltl"l. other car!'i~rs. ~ .. "::itness fot - -- ------------2 

The mi~mum rate~ were prescribed in 1938 in Case 4246. 
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applicants explained the difficulties attending their operations and 

gave assurance that every effort would be made to render the best 
service' possible. 

Upon f~l consideration of all the facts of record we are 
of the opinion and find that the rates no~ in effect do not return 

'-the cost of.performing the'service ~d that those proposed are justi-
fied. The application will be granted. 

O'RDER 
--~---

This matter having been duly heard and sub~tted, full 

consideration of the, matters and things involved having been had"" 

a~d basing this order on the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicants. be and they are hereby 
authorized within ninety (90) ~ays from the date hereof to increase . 
t!1eir rates 'for the transportation to" from, and between points in 

the Lake Tahoe area, by amounts not in excess of those set forth in 

the or1gi.."lal and first supplemental app11cation herein .. 

'IT IS BEREEY Ft1RTHER ORDE?.ED that the increases authorized 
~ay be made effective upon not l~ss than :five (,) days' notice to' 
the Commission and the public. 

The effective date of this orc.er shall be tVlenty (20) days 
!'rom the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, 

June, 1947. 
trLiS~ay -of ' 


